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When ready to Build come to us for your Building Material
We own our timber, mills, drying kilns and up to date facilities for handling, which

means less cost in manufacture, the

elimination of middlemen's profits and a better
building at less cost. We carry complete lines of

Lumber, Doors, Roofing, Moulding, Windows, Building Paper, Laths, Plaster, Paints,
i

Shingles, Cement, Wall Tints

and are able to meet your requirements. Prompt deliveries. Yards Cor. 9 and Fir.

WOOD
! "A Stubborn Cinderella" Here Soon
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t'A Stubborn Cinderella", soon to
bo presented to tills city, is one of
tho largest musical comedies by the
author of "Tbo Times", "The Place
and Tho Girl," "The Girl Question",
and "The Goddess of Llberty'Ut was
produced for the first time In Chi-

cago and has been a phcnominal nnd
brilliant success ever since. The dra-

matic critics, without exception have
been loud In their praise of "Stub-
born Cludorrella" predicting many

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 1.

"Reports from practically every
commercial orchard district in the
Northwestern nnd Pacific states
and, provinces in Canada indicate
the lack of sufficient competent
packers to handle the crops this sea-

son, thus strongly emphasizing tho
need of institutions where men and
women can learn tho principles of
preparing apples for the mnrke t.
Faokiiig schools should bo estab-
lished in every community in . tho
fruit belts, as tho labor problem is
becoming more serious every year."

Hen II. Rice, secretary and mana
per of the Nutional apple show, inc.,
said this is an interview today, ad-

ding:
"Tho demand for experienced

p&okore in tho box applo districts
this fall is the host evidence that
provisions must bo made at once to

years of prosperity for It. Its auth-
ors liavo supplied an Ingenious and
amusing book and n series of tune-
ful and bright lyrics.

Tho story of "A Stubborn Cinder-rella- "

is dii'ded Into three scenes,
the first showing tho campus of Col-

umbus University, tho second a rail-

road wreck In tho for west, with the
third disclosing tho view of the Nat-atoriu- m

of Coranado 13 each hotel,
California while an organ fete Is in

supply growers and shippers with
competent help in tho future. Calls

are coming from all over the west-

ern country and the supply of pack-

ers is so limited that in many in-

stances it has been found necesaury
to send wholly inexperienced work-
ers into orchards and packing
houses. With tho mnny orchards
coming into bearing in 1011 and tho
following yeurs the problem is bound
to assume proportions."

FARMERS AID ONE ANOTHER
IN STORING OF WHEAT

MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept. 30. With-
in five minutes at the big farmers'
union meeting, hold hero yesterday,
over $20,000 waa offered by farm-
ers on wheat receipts to other farmers
who wished to hold their wheat for
better prices. Over 90,000 bushels
are to be handled in this way.

The farmers' warehouse here to-

day is offering 71 cents to its mem-

bers for red wheat, which Is two
conts above tho prlco offered by other
buyera.

Becauso tho crop this year Is only
50 per cent of the usual yield, the

progress. TJio attraction will bo seen
hero on Wednesday, Oct., 5 at tho
Medford Theatre.

"AStubborn CIndorrella" ran for
one solid year in Chicago; six
months In Now York, twenty-tw- o

weeks In Boston and Philadelphia.
The company which Is an exceptional
strong one is headed by Cort Alber-so- n.

10 a. m.
Scats now on sale at Haskins'.

THINK WQLGAST IS

MERELY STALLING

FOND DU LAC. Wis., Oct. l.
Fight fans are accepting with bad
grace the announcement that Cham-

pion Ad Wolgast will bo out of tho
game for several mouths because of
an injured arm nnd many nro in-

clined to the belief that tho Mil-

waukee scrapper is "stalling."
Wolgast said a glancing blow on

Tommy McFnrlnnd's head during
their bout Inst night reopened an old
injury nnd ho would not ngain ou
ter tho ring until it had thoroughly
healed.

Occasionally we moot a man whoao
train of thought reminds us of a row
of flat cars.

farmers think that prices should bo
better. Slnco thoy have an abund-
ance of money of their own, It is tho
intention to hold their wheat

vSaving'
Money
OX YOUR PURCHASES
means ;i creat deal iu a
year's time. We can save
you money,

FIRST By trivinir you a
little more value in
MEN'S CLOTHING and
FURNISHINGS etc.,

INCLUDING SHOES.
SECOND By sollintr you
jrood iroods Tor a little less
money.

Call and examine our
lines and see iC you don't
think so, too.

Ue Wardrobe
THE TIOarE OF GOOD

SHOES
WEST SIDE

What have you to trade
In Medford city property or close-i- n

country property for tho following:
200 (teres of land, about 110

nores iu cultivation and under irri-

gation ; private 'water ditch covering
it and l-- '. interest in ditch belong-
ing to the ranch; tho soil is a deep
rich sandy loam; good
house, with Inrgo screen porch iu
roar; large barn nnd plenty of other
outbuildings; good fences; 00 to (15

hend of cattle, team of good work
horses with harness nnd wagon, nil
farming tools, 7 or 8 head of lings,
About $1000 worth of hay; n nice
family orchnnl. houriutr: nlcntv of
berries. Tho cash price of tho place
is $1U,UUU, and a trade if entertained
must bo on this basis. Inquire

White & Trowbridge
Room 211 Farmers & Fruitgrowers

Hank Building.

H
MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES-

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952, ...
f

4

lilt GREATER OREGON HOME RULE ASSOCIATION

The Brewers, Distillers and Saloons

or
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF OREGOMICH?

Have You Registered
Tiiph1h-- . Niivcml-- K in KMUTKIN' ! Om- - mi-

lium ami tuo tini"i'"icf will bu on tin- - offi-
cial Imllot n folloH:Propotd by InitUtlvo Fctltlon.

I 'or ConHtltulloiuil Aiiiciuliiifiit kIvIiik to cIIIuh nnd
townH vxcliiHlvu iiowtT lo llccnw, ruKUlut. control, hiiii-jiroH- H

nr prolillilt (Ik xalc of Intoxicating llitucirx within
thu niunloliiiillty. i

n:s
32U

vi!r
7?tT

voto vkh or :so.

ThlH Ik tho "Home Itnlc lilll," Hi.) ruvlnuil Iti.'.My 17111.
(i mi loon incnmm. cuiinliiuly ilruwn to dpcolvo tho
iicoplf. It Im nBuliiHt io)uliir Kovonmu'iil anil In thu
Intercut of thi' ItrowiTH, DlHtlllorn anil H.iIooiin.
"Ori'ntcr Orison llotnu Itulo AHuoolittlon" Im tho "Ma-lo-

crowd." Voto 329 X NO
Fropond by Initiative Petition.

An iinicndiiuiiit of Hrotlon 3S of Artlolo 1 of tint
CoiiHtltutlon of OroKOii. prolilliltlnc thu iniiniifnaturo
nnd Halo of IntoxIcittliiK ll(uor unil tint traffic tluirwln
within tlm Htnto of Uri'Kon, on ami nftcr thu lt ilny
of .Inly, A. I). 1911, xci'iitlnif fur nalfiitlflc,
micruiiionlu), ntul incchunlcnl iur0HcM.' Voto YKH or NO,
312 VliH
313 NO

Tlio inloon must go. Morality unit rent irNivrlty k
toKntlutr Voto for a clcnn Mtntn, proKn-HM- , tlm rnlo of
tho people, tho Himotlty of tho homi, nml nKiilimt or I mo.
dirty pollllcH nnd naloon rnlo hy voting 312 X YKH

Iropood by Inltlatlvo l'atltton.
A 1)111 for a law to prohibit, prrvent, and MUppruHM

tho nanufucturu. Halo, iiokhokhIoii, oxcIhuiko or kivIiikuwny of IntoxIcatliiK IhtttorM within tho Htato of Oru-Ko- n,

oxcept for Mpoolflc purpoHcM; to Kovorn tho Hlilp-nio- nt

of thu Haino, dvchtrliiK what Ih IntoxIcittliiK Ihiuor
within thu Htutu of Oiokoii, and provldlriK penally for
vIoltttlonH of tlm net. Voto YKH or NO.
314 YKH
346 NO

'1'hlM law nieaiiH tho onforceinent of tho pooplu'M will.
Tho prohibition uniundtnunt will ho oiiforcod by tho

prohibition luw. Votu 341 X YKH

Men make our country. Tho type of our inun-lio- od

will (lctonninu the typo of our nutioiiiil life.
Rran'H lifo is the thill"; of firnt value iu nil tlio
uuivorHo. What tini'itH man for his dutiuH to liiin-Ho- lf,

liin home nnd hiu country h mi evil, and n
blight upon tho financial, political and Hpiritual Ifo
of a people. The saloon not only unfitH men for
their datum but threateiiH their very life. Julieu
A. Uov.k said, "I was drinluiiK to Home uxtont lha
iht tho trouble occurerd when I took tho life

of Jesso Smith. I hardly know what I was really
doing," That is whnt wliMcoy which in Hold ill
tho Baloon alwayH docs ultimately. It takou'lifo.
It producoH crime. Lot iih comparo ono year of
Mcdford'H ton Biiloons, from September IhI, 31)0!),
t6 Sept. IhI, 1010, with Ashland'H no saloons as
shown by tlio records of tho city court ns found
in eneh of tho citios:

Tho nrrcHts and causos of tho same ns given iu
tho records of tlio' city court of Modfoid from Sop-tomb- or

1st, 1000, to Soptombor 1st, 1010: Drunk-onnofl- n,

110; disturbnnco of tho ponce, 88; assault,
17; fighting, 27; disorderly conduct, 44; resisting
an officor !l; interfering with an officer, 2; selling
liquor to n minor, 1; indoconoy, 5; obscene language,
.1; riding on sidowalks, 2; carrying concoalod wea-
pons, 3; vngrnnoy, 10; profane Inngungo, 1; jump-
ing on enrs in motion, 2; oxceoding tho speed limit,
3; begging, 1; selling sandwiches without license,
1; running an unto for hiro without liconsc, 1;
cnusos of arrest not givon, 8, Of theso thoro is
littlo doubt that 300 arrests were duo to drink

nlunc, liumtino of our (in (.alooii".
The urrcblH and caiiHCH of the waino as given iu

thu ret'ordH ol the city court of Atihlund from
Soptcmbfr 1, 1001), to Sepfcinbur 1, 1010: Drunk-i'iiuit-

7; diMordurly conduct, 3 fighting, 2; pro-
fane language, 1; exceeding the bpoud limit, 4;
obstructing tho tiduwalk, 2. Tho grand total in 10
for' tho year Adhlnnd has no saloons.

Deed thu presouuu of ton saloons iu Modfonl pro-
duce sobriety and teuiporancu'

Docu tho nliHcuDo of saloons in Ashland iucrcast
tho number of her drunks?

Look to tho al;ovo figures.
GOV. A. STUIlHSp

of IvaiiHits,
In his uddroiiB delivered at tin; Great Northern

theater, Chicago, March 27, 1010, said:
"While I am not an export in the nffnirs of tho

local govornment of Chicago I venture the asser-
tion that conditions which arc due largely to the
saloon and kindred ovils of society constitute yur
most disturbing and distracting problems. Usually
cities having an ambition to solve such problems
commission delegations of its wisoM and best citi-
zens to investigate tho treatment of theso prob-
lems by other communities. As chief executive of
my state it would give me great pleasure to wel-
come delegations from Chiongo to Kansus for the
purpose of showing thorn tho results of prohibi-
tion. Wo hnvo had commissioners from Cuiindn,
Now Zealand, Kngland and Australia and oven now
the governments of Italy nnd Hussiu are investi-
gating our methods of dealing with this evil, tho
greatest social and governmental problem on tho
face of llio earth today.

If wisdom should cnuso you to send such n dele-
gation to Kansas I will guarantee thoy will not find
a business man of standing iu the Htato who will
not testify that prohibition is tho host business ns-s- ot

of Kansas,
Prohibition must bo judged by results it must

stand or fall upon its morits. Tho pooplo of Kan-
sas am very progrossivo, vory positive- and in-

tensely practical in thoir idoas nnd hnhits. If the
prohibitory law had not given us a hotter civilira-tio- n

and a higher typo of manhood and womanhood
it would liavo boon roponlotl yenrs ago. If it lias
inorunscd drunkennoss, crimo nnd perjury, ns sa-
loon men claim it has douo, tho suloou-keepo- rs

would all ho supporting tho law instead of fighting
it, for it would inorouso thoir srovontio.

This is nn ago of conservation. Prohibiting tho
iiinnufnoturo and salo of whiskey is moro olosely
identified with a sound conservation polioy than are
tho laws prohibiting tho wanton dostruotion of thj
forests,

You may think thnt Frances E. Willnrd and Gif-for- d

Pinchot wore far apart in thoir lino of offort,
hut thoy woro not both woro protecting tho natu-
ral rosourcos of tho Amorionn ropubllo,

"Woodman spnro that troo" is fiuo sontimont, d,

but it is not finer than "Browor, spare that
youth,"

The snloon dostroys manhood, nnd impoverishes
our country. (Pnid Advorlisemont.)


